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THEY ALL OBJECT.
' (Continued from Page 1. )

ed dog catcher and be paid a salary 
which would stop complaints of that 
nature, 
over ....
present system will be changed to the 
license system which it is thought will 

settle the question.
Mr. Prudbomme also raised the ques- company’s steamer 

tion as to why tbe account of Sutton wbich is now lying in the eddy at the 
which was voted at the Saturday meet- Yukon dock. The building contains

six refrigerating chambers with 
bined capacity of»600 tons.

In these refrigerators all meats ban-- 
died by the company will be placed 
and kept at à tempe retire of about 20 
degrees above until they are disposed 
of to the different retail shops which 
handle the product. Next summer the 
company will ship both ifp and down 
tbe river, bringing in from above live 
stock which will be slaughtered here 
and from below, using tbe company's 

the'Robert Kerr as a carrier 
of refrigerated meats from the Sound. 

The Kerr will ply between St.
be re-

" 'r

‘K V x
ü

In New Quarters.
The handsome two-story building of 

the Pacific Coast Storage Company is 
completed and fitted up with all

neces-

misslng husband. The police -at the 
time, under direction of Inspector Mc- 
Donell specially detailed for the work, 
made a thorough search of the Yukon 
trait, but no one ever thought Of his 
having wandered up White river. Thus 
has been rolled away the cloud that 
shrouded another of the many mys
teries of the Yulion, - another name 
added to the long list of victims of the 
Arctic winter.

-BOILERS 
FOR SAlE S MW 1) ■m

now
the machinery and paraphernalia 
sary for the business. The refrigerat
ing plant consists of two Scotch marine 
boilers of 22-horse power each, two 
duplex condensers and duplicate en
gines, and a complete electrc light ma
chine. This plant was taken from the 

the Robert Kerr

Tubulaf Boilers from I

6 horse power Hoist with !
ed shaft and pulley; StaJjS, K 
Thaw Points, one inch pipe ^ i ■ 

Ope Remington Typewfite,
J. I. SEABROOK, Ajt. for A l % U < "

Osp. Dr. Boerfce's Hotel. Third

The matter was allowed to go 
until the 1 at of May when the

Found Short Distance Up White 
River Wednesday Afternoon.

VOL. a

tribute to ■■■■I*
lln y-xy-v ■ ■ l 71 c I ing had not been paid. He was told 
/Vllv.e UCJiL-V IE that the finance committee bad raised 

_ ,, an objection to its being paid, v
Another mystery of tbe Yukon has -------- ---------- justice Dugas, in response to the

been revealed and what for a period ot Workers Hembers question said "That matter was re-
nearly five months was wrapped in From His Co-Workers, rlemb rs H ^ ^ ^ of p^pc works

darkness is now explained. of Yukon Council. committee for investigation and„ before
Tbe body of Dr. Joseph Bettinger . night in the committee had made its report

who left here on foot tor the outside on Last night being . the last mgn coUncil flowed the claim. I ob-
December 7th, thinly clad and illy which the council Lted to the petition at the tidie and I

prepared for the hard journey, the trail Mr. Ogilvie acting as pr g thè am not yet satisfied that they are en- atthat time being practically nnbroken, a resolution was passed expressing t ‘J illness I was
has be n found in the still embrace of appreciation of the members of the titf^tojt. f̂lnd

death within a few miles of where the council fçr e serv the I did not know that the subject was to
unfortunate man was last „Vh be" D held by each Lme before the meeting."

which was on the morning of Decern- esteem m» Major Wood said that a notice was
ber 10th and a few miles above Ogil- member. , the- élkn at tbe meeting Thursday night a fitted with refrigerating machinery on
vie on the Yukon and when the merJ After all mmDieted and the week ago that the subject was to be- ber firat trip to St; Michael where an-
cury roistered nearly 50 degrees below counci ^ J n> Juaticc brought up and Sutton waa told to he other complete plant will await her ar-
«M». x” , . the council resolve there with his witnesses. This notice riva|. The company has been very

The body was found Wednesday Dugas mo^ of the whole was given out by the commissioner but succeagfui not only here but in their
afternoon a few miles up the Wb.te Uself mto » ^ had probably uot been heard by NJr. d.fferent branches and are now open-
river and less than too feetfro* the I with MaîorJo»! occupy,ngthe I Dugas. At the meetilng held Saturday ing a cannery and fisE freezing plant
trail and near the river bank. It was Addresang , few weeks the question had been discussed. Mr. at Bristol Bay in Northwestern Alaska.
found by two wood cutters who after The “ew® ssioner had ten- Sutton and hia witnesses bad been ex- the original establishment is located > QaV CltV Market1!
making, sure of its location, returned ago tb. I amined and they all agreed that the Tac*ma, Wash., with branches at I
to Stewart and reported the H-*™* ^ to“. that tomor-lexpense bad been incurred and there- Nome? St. Michael and Dawson. F. |
Mining Recorder L. T. Burwas 1 w o, nig e commissioner will be fore the money was ordered paid. W. C. Seddon and R. J. Davis are tbe ' A Qf'-flf ÇAWMII I 1 MO RATE
accompanied by one of tbe men, went row the . . d aBeutne the Justice Dugas said he had not under-] Dawson representatives of the concern. Al\Vl lV «SAWMILL J NO R

turned with it to btewart p , two and one-half years in the Saturday meetip* and that hechoke {ooda and viands. Exceptional
*•* »yy »,£L« „„ «... .i=~ ... w-«U» _______ ;__________
d«.Î‘.„d b.,.re b.i.« cbnl..bir ... ... CC...U d,«™.™ 1LM’”

ered bv anow from heaven, wolves had certain matters have arisen, but w Kodaks bought and sold. Goetzman.
torn and mutilated it but after being have always discussed the ms er «bW* L---------------------------------------------
covered with the mantle of white it men and not allowed any La the number of transient traders

. 1., ..«l„.u.b«L ,b,..gh.« .. .=» .... ... " i„„„d ,..d.*i

I!., I. .Ub »rn i..«d .« b,. P—«1. I*. ™mbn. o! tbe L, „*1, e.ide.ce
111 theories as to*»s having met with j*ens we have always been able to ap- stating tnat mere was 7 
«11 theories *: fa commissioner and we know of false representations and that
toul play are forever dispelled. proven ou c ^ with<nly steps should be taken to prevent such

Staled in tbe Nugget w en | and that ia to serve the | state Of affairs in the future.

Mr. Ogilvie said that a 
the scow men had said they were bring

I REFCold—Body nut listed by Wolves. I_ a com-
*-
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Removed to Mouth ot Banker Ctwt 
on Klondike River.
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Four Horsepower 
Tubular Boiler

m Eightnttmr 
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Deweon Electric Light A 

Power Ce. Ltd.
oônald B. Olson, Manager.

City Offlee Joalyn P-rtlding. „ !
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1 \
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Wines, Liquors STCigars
* CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

some

if Ae wea
D, ItaFV»™» ’’■VoiKuLc. Hi..étions have been straight-

noted some 1 P forward and honest and nothing ever
December, h- hail left forthe up ^ said in defense ot any of his ing in goods for merchant^
thinly clad, wearing a light sult’ „ mfurrmr1 a high public He would suggest that instead of

H. C. Macaulay met brm at Ogilvie reputot on oeio e ^m ^ eustalned. should be appointed and a tax be 
and noting-hia light apparel, presented P exDression of the placed upon the value of their cargo.
„i„ -Ub, p-i, ol -!«•"«' J*“. £7» .WmT M,. W««« «id ,b„ tb. taxing ot j |

...Ud lorarely»™ ^‘££^2. I wotid move tbe adoption oi tbi. the eco» o.ner wonld legielate tbe oblyjlJ 
but Bettinger declined tbe latter, aey . .,, cheap means of transportation out of
ing he could keep warm wslk.ng. r T’ J ^ membere of thTTrouncil exjstence but he was assured by Justice

The fact that hie body weasfdund <>” take thja ja8t opportunity of express- Dugas that there waa no effort to tax 
White river a few miles above its con- in(? to Mr. William Ogilvie the high them out 0f existence, but that they 
Huence with the Yukon indicates that appreciation of his conduct in all bis shou,d he, to bear the expenses of the W 

b.d boptto tb, «,« “■>■»'«!' ~Wlît L™..ri..bl=blb,.dob»i.r and W

river going up and followed the trailefforts to help fn the development jn some instances make Cflp siderable yff
made up White river by a lot of stam- an(i welfare of this tkrritorv under tbe money on every tiip. The\ sul ject was yU
rteders which trail at that time was most trying difficulties,due to the P®cu- moti0n referreft to the fitiaiice com- Æ

clearly d.ttad tb.n «. tb, •»» ÜSlt^iSTSSÎd " ' - »«.» which ... .1» i~.&d »• *

Oil the Yukon. The indications are ^ SeQk)er took great pleasure in veatigate why only three <mt of more | T
that the man was .imply overcome I ^ te8o]atjon whicb waa than ,50 had paid licenses,
with the cold, gave up and died hi. d unaoimoully In repiy to the The balance in the funds which ,s|
arm. being stretched above his head Mf 0gUf1e tbanked tbe I set aside for the purpose of buying lawlty
when found, showing that he died a8 {or their expression of their books was on motion laid at the dis- U"
he fell. The body is still at Stewart I “ toward him ^d then posai of Justice Dogas to buy needed ,

post to wbch place it was taken by Mr. review of lhe work of the books for the library.
Burwash. council of the last two and one-half On motion of Justice Dugas the A

No news of the discovery of the re- „ and apoke ot the di fficultie* I secretary was instructed tofuruish each I W 
mains were received in Dawson until wbich Had been met and overcome and |member pf 1 tbe council with a file 111 SB 
the arrivai of Mr. Burwash on the aUge resnlt8 whJch had beeD attained, which to kèep papers and commumca- Uyjj
yesterday evening, owing to the Uct The text of hie remarkj^will ,be I tions pertaining to business connectes! ^ 
of the telegraph wire being down be- pnbnabed tomorrow. . - I with the council meetings, the expense j W
tween Dawaon and Stewart. However, -----------------——— £ to be defrayed by the council. ■ l*
Inspector Wroughton left early y ester- Cept. Whalen Arrives. The council then went into a commit- \||
day morning on ottical business up Capt. T. Whalen of the steamer Vic- tce o( the wlboie to consider Wilson’s qj
the river and wonld reach Stewart some torian arrived on the stage last night mjner»8 |iCa law. \
time today in which event he will con- He reports the trail in fine condition Mr. Pattullo, legal adviger, was prea- y 
duct an inquest and probably arrange with a few exceptions. A short dis- Lnt a|ld on bj, tecomuiebdatiou tbe
for sending the body to Dawson for in- tance this aide of Thistle there i* ■ 1>aaeing of the prdinanoe was- referred

space of about two miles where the fot one week ^ aa to give Mr. Cotigdon J
Dr Joseph Bettinger was not over 301 water is running very swiftly, but that the new ,ega| adviser an opportunity 1

ot age. He spent several mouths can be avoidetd bv going around. He tQ look it over. “This is an entirely ;
iu sJkanway early in "q8, coming on to j thinks that all tbe freight teams ,low j new piece of legislation for this terri- ,
Dawson that summer For a year he »n the cutofl will have time to arrive I tory_,, Mr. PattulIntend tnere- 
was assistant physician at St. Mary’s iu Dawson safely. Snow on the river fore u shouid be given the greatest dis- 
t,ctpj(a1 Going euteide last year he is very deep and iu the captain's esti I ctaaion. While^T em justly'proud of
married a Miss Peterson who resided 'nation high water is not at all impiob- thc ordinanc> as it stands I realize the
near Tacoma, Wash., aud brought her «hie. He starts tomorrow for the boats, diffiouJtte* Which will be encountered
with him to Dawson late in the sum- I below West Dawson where he will in a^fyjng it and therefore I would
mer. Failing to find lucrative employ-1 oversee getting them cut out of the ice Luggest that the net» legal adviser who 
ment here he decided to go outside, he *nd ready for launching when the rivej j bas just Come from Nov Scotia, where 
to make the trip on foot and bis wife breaks. -r-^: __________ such a Uw U in force, be given an op
to go by stay:, overtaking biro at Those Bets.______________ I portunity to look it over.” Qn motion
Whitehorse. .. lie left here on Decern- Regarding the many bets made which of Mr. Dugas the-final reading of the 
ber 7th, Mnî'iBettiuger following on name the time for the, going out of the oidinantie was laiu x>,et for one week 
tbe stage three days later. U was j ice -from the Yukon, many ot which and in the meantime it is to be con- 
upon her arrival at Whitehorse and Isay the ice will move before the month Isldeted by Mr. Patrollo, Mr. Congdon 
failure to meet her liusbaud there or to of Mav is « week old, there is now « |aad Mr,- Wilson, 
have heard of him along the route,that [disposition on the part of -Uteir makers Tickets for Sale
inquiries for bis whereabouts were first to hedge, but the continuous cold ' A.' t tA .
made. Many aud various were the re- makes “hedge" betsdi^cult to obtain, are now in ?be bands

irculated as to the missing man At the present time spring is fully of tfae finance committee of which Mr. 
been met at pdints along the j three weeks later than last year and j, p. McLennan is chairman Thc 

one man asserting that he met the present indcations of the near ep- banquet will be held fn Pioneer hall 
rotor on Lebarge. After vainly proech of warm weather are anyth mg Hc^eU ' cl^e^at "ro^o’clock
6 at Wbitenorse and Skagway but flattering. A cold wind was blow- Moudav motniqg. 
ill hope of her husband’s arrival ing trpro the north yesterday, part of .

was abandoned, the heartbroken young the time laden with fine snow which «JTaubhoteL
*-fe weet hetow to return iu the gave it all the characteristics of « bliz- trlc «t the Regina Club hotel.

and continue the search for her ' zerd. * Oranges, Lemons. Selman & Myers.
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ROYALTY REDUCED
We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . . iTHI

TOWNSEND A ROSE

•«s

MACHINERY
DEPARTMENT—

==
ii f-HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINES 

Agents For J ^ JOSHUA BENDY MACHINE WORKS. -J
Sole

i

M..OUR SPRING STOCK
complet'.’ line of Specially Designed Hoist
ing and Pumping Machinery.

:r
Will include THt

0

Worthington Outside Packed Plunger Pumps for muddy 
water. —

ÿ Ceutfifugals, all sjzt>s and compound, for heads up »
iU •' 1000 feet.

Internal tire and return tubular boilers; also vertical'»®1 
locomotive type.

»
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Ï Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse Power
RESERVE YOUR ORDERS.
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White 'Pass and Yukon R44

c4 Dally Train Each Way B 
Whitehorse and Skagway . .

...Comfortable Upholstered Coach
NORTH—Leave Sfcagway daily, except Sundays, J

Bennett 12:15 a. ml Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 P- • ^ 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sunday^, ^ 

Bennett.l:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 p-
J. H. NO*
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J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic Manager

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager
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